
GRIMES, Iowa, June 29 2021 /PRNewswire/ --

National Carwash Solutions (NCS), the world's premier provider of end-to-end car wash solutions is very

pleased to announce its strategic partnerships with Carolina Pride Carwash Systems & Solutions, creating

the largest direct installation and service company in North America, powered by NCS.

“We are very excited to partner with Carolina Pride, a leading distributor of car wash systems, services

and cleaning solutions” said Michael Gillen, CEO of National Carwash Solutions. “Carolina Pride has an

impressive story and reputation.  Under the leadership of Dale Reynolds, Carolina Pride has become a

premier distributor and serves a nationwide customer base via a top-tier line of proprietary equipment

products. We are thrilled to welcome Dale and his team to the NCS family.”

Carolina Pride, based in Timberlake, North Carolina, is a leading supplier of In-Bay and Tunnel car wash

systems, self-service equipment and maintenance and installation services in North and South Carolina.

Carolina Pride is also a leading manufacturer of Self-Serve Car Wash Systems and Tunnel Support

equipment including water treatment, motor controls and chemical injection systems with distribution

across North America.

“Carolina Pride is excited to be partnering with National Carwash Solutions. NCS is a car wash industry

leader with world class brands including MacNeil, Ryko, TSS, Vacutech, CleanTouch, and Lustra.” Said

Dale Reynolds, President and second generation owner of Carolina Pride.  “We are proud to add our

name and line of Industrial Grade Wash Systems to the NCS brand. These include Performa™,

EXPRESS™, OPTIMAX, and Tunnel Solutions. We see this partnership as an opportunity to continue to

grow our business; better serve our customers and the car wash industry through expanded distribution

channels within NCS’s network.”

NCS has also partnered with some of the very best car wash distributors in North America, including

Hi-Performance Wash Systems, Auto-Clean, Arizona Car Wash Systems, Complete Car Wash, NuLook,

Badger Land, and Carwash Solutions, Car Wash Service of Arizona, Big Man Washes and West Coast Car

Wash Concepts. These partnerships have solidified NCS's dominant market position in profitable

solutions, offering the nation's only direct service network to meet the business needs of car wash

operators across the country. National Carwash Solutions is very pleased about the new partnerships

with Carolina Pride Carwash.

About National Carwash Solutions

National Carwash Solutions (NCS) is the market-leading service and systems provider to the North

American car wash industry. NCS has established the only direct, end-to-end customer service and

support network with over 300 service personnel nationwide. NCS offers the widest selection of car

wash systems, accessories, and parts under the Ryko, MacNeil, Vacutech, and TSS brands. NCS also offers

a complete line of CleanTouch and Lustra cleaning solutions, water treatment systems, and accessories.

Founded in 1973, NCS is headquartered in Grimes, Iowa, and employs over 1,100 people across North

America. To learn more, please visit www.NCSwash.com or call 515-986-3700.

About Carolina Pride Carwash Systems & Solutions



Carolina Pride Carwash, founded in 1966, takes pride in understanding carwashes, their customers’ and

customizing specific needs to meet the best value and reliability. Carolina Pride’s goal is to offer

superior wash systems and service that provides customers with the greatest profit potential possible.


